Int egral s necessary fo r th e de te rminati on of tran s iti on mo me nt ma tri x e le me nts from e xpe rim e nta l d ata have bee n e valuat ed num e ri c ally by use of vibra ti o nal wa ve fun c tio ns de rived fro m RK R pot e nti als . A powe r se ries e xpan s ion for the e lec troni c tran s ition mo me nt ha s bee n ' ass um e d . Th e s ig nifi ca nt quantities whi c h ca n be re lat ed to an a rbitra ry ce nt e r of ex pa ns io n a re vibrati o na l ove rl a p int egra ls and quantit ies of th e fo rm JI/J,., r"I/Jd,dr. Expe rime nt a l ba nd inte ns ities a nd re lativ e pop ul a ti o ns fo r vibra ti o nal leve ls of th e initi a l e lec tro nic sta te a re needed to de term in e th e cxpa ns ion coe ffi c ie nt s . Tra ns ition mom e nt integral s ha ve bee n ca lc ul a te d for firs t io ni za ti o n fro m th e groun d e lec t ro ni c s ta te of CO a nd for the A2rI i -X 2 1 + tran s iti o n of C O + Compa ri so n of th ese integr a ls with prev io us c a lc ul a· ti ons based on Mo rse fun c ti o ns has s ho wn th e m to be rath e r se ns iti ve to the wa ve· fun c tion s [pote nt ia ls] u sed. Characte ri s ti cs ge ne raJl y attr ibute d to th e r·ce ntro id a nd re la ted int egra ls are e xa min ed , a nd so me limitati o ns 0 " th e u se of the r-ce ntroid a pproxim a tion are di sc ussed , fo ll ow in g a rev ie w of ass umpti o ns ma de in th e use of th a t a ppro xim a tion . K e y Wo rd s : E lec tro ni c tran s ition mo me nt integrals; Fran c k-Co nd o n fa c to rs; Fra nc k-C o ndon princ ipl e; tran s iti o n pro ba bi liti es; C O ; CO +.
Introduction
Quantitative de te rmination of transition probabilities for diatomic molecules is generally based on th e "dipole approxi mation", th e bases and limitations of whi c h hav e been stated by Bethe and Salpeter [1] . Th e le ngth form for the transition moment matrix ele me nt is commonly used for simplicity. H erzberg [2] has gi ve n th e basis for th e approxi mate se paration of nuclear and electroni c multipole mom e nts so that only the electroni c contribution need be co nsidere d. The Born-Oppe nh eim er approxim ation is ass um ed valid , i. e., whe re r is the internucle ar distance and x refers to the electronic coordinates. Vibration-rotation inte raction and isotope effects are not considered here.
IJitoLa l( X, r) = t/J~(x , r)t/J,, (r) (1) *A p~e1 ilnin a ? ve rsio n of. th c~e res ult s was p,"cse nt ed at th e Mol ec ular" S pec trosco py SymposlUlll . 0111 0 Sia le UnI ve rs It y. Columbu s, Oh iu. 8 Se pte mbe r 1966. Thi s research sponsored in parI bYlh e U.S. Arm y Researc h Offi ce-Durham.
Intensities of electronic-vibrational bands or radiative lifetimes of vibrational ene rgy levels are most often used to provide th e meas ures of tran s iti on probabilities. Thi s di scussion e mphas izes the use of inte nsities.
The-integra ted inte nsity of an elec troni c-vibrational band (elec tri c dipole tran sition) is give n by [2] (2) for e mission , and by (3) for ab sorption. N v' and Nv" are the populations oflevels v ' and v", A v' v' is the transition probability for spo ntaneous emission, (T v'v" is the wave number of th e transitIOn , and RV'I)" is the multipole moment matrix element whose square is the band stre ngth, 5 v'1I' . The transition probability is proportional to the square of the matrix element [2] which is give n by (4) where th e elec tronic transition mome nt I S given by R e(r) = I tile' (x, r)M( x) I/Je" (X, r)dx. (5) I/J v' and I/J i" are the vibrational wave func tions for levels v' and v", I/Je' and I/Je" are the corresponding electronic wave functions, and M (x) is the electric multi pole moment , a function only of ele ctronic coordinates (e.g., electronic dipole mome nt is eIxi). For an electric quadrupole or magne tic multipole transition , the more complicated expressions analogous to (5) still reduce to some function of internuclear dis tance, R e(r).
There ex is ts ambiguity about so me quantities which appear in (2) and (3). A c harac teristic wave number for the band is not clearly defined. If absolute inte nsi-' ties are considered th e n the co nstants include stati s-'tical weights of the uppe r and lower electronic states.
Transition mom e nt and band stre ngth have bee n defined in the lite rature in several different ways. A critical discussion of these and related topics has recently b een given by Tatum [3] .
R e(r) us ually cannot be calculate d from fir st principles because of in sufficien t knowledge about electronic wave fun c tion s, so we assum e tha t R e can be approximated by where ro is so me meaningful ce nte r of expan sion for the electroni c transition. A p ossi ble c hoice for ro is (r~ + r~)/2 which will generally lie within a region wh e re both I/J v' and I/J ,," are nonvan ishing; however, thi s c hoice is arbitrary. A n ro "charac te ristic" of th e 0-0 transition has bee n sugges ted in th e lite rature , but this is not always a useful c hoice wh e n I r~-r';1 is large, since the 0-0 tran sition may not be easily observable.
It is te mpting to co ns ider (6) a Taylor series and to relate the expansion coe fficients, R i, to derivatives of R e(r); howeve r , the use of generally imprecise data on inte nsiti es and vibrational pop ulation s, together with th e inclusion of only a few te rm s in the expansion , makes this procedure unc e rtain . The transition momen t can be si mply approximated as (6a) and the e mpirical coe ffi cie nts R i obtained by using the observed valu es of 1, a, a nd N in (2) or (3), a nd e mployin g th e me thod ofl east s quares.
Subs tituti o n of (6a) into (4) gives the matrix eleme nt 496 the square of which is the band strength. In (7) integrals of the form I I/Jv, r"I/J1f, dr are indicated by (v', r"v") .
In the r·centroid approximation [4] , the square of (7) is approximated as (v', ro") rv,v,,-( ' ") .
Separability of the total wave functions in the BornOppenheimer approximation does not necessarily imply the factorability of the band strength into an electronic part times a vibrational part. That factorization is based on an assumed form [r-dependence] for the intermediate parameter, the transition moment. For constant Re (r), 5 1) ' 11' includes only a single term, R5Qv'v'" and the Franck-Condon factor contains all the relative band-to-band variation. For linear Re(r) , (7) be comes
or (7b) and 5u'v" has the form of (8) [5, 4] . In the r-centroid approximation the assumption is made that the band stre ngth is also factorable as in (8) for [slowly varying] nonlinear Re(r). This is based on the assumed near equality of ratios [4] (v', ro") = (v', rv") = (v', r"v") (v', v") (v', ro") (v', r" -tv") (10) up to perhaps n = 10. A con sequen ce of thi s assumption is [4] that , for any rea sonable function,f(r), (11) which, in partic ular, always implies (8) . Our numerical calculations on th e ratios of (10) for the ionization transition (X2I +) CO+ -(XII +) CO and the A-X tran sition in CO+ sugges t that for nonlinear Re , the band strength may not always be fa ctored according , to (8) [6] . An impli cit assumption made in this type of calculation is that Re must be a slowly varying function of r [2] . How slowly varying this should be is not cle ar.
Nevertheless, in several cases [7] , significant variation has been deduced from use of experimental intensities and (2) and (8). It is, of course, po ss ible for an appreciable apparent variation in Re over a small range of r to arise from inacc urate inten sity measure me nts, inacc urate values of QL"V", or the possibly invalid approximation (8) . Tyte [8] has cautioned agains t the cas ual use of experimental inte nsities in determining the form of the transition moment, for the relative intensity distribution may depend on experimental co ndition s. There are also built-in com plications in the use of intensities because of blended rotational structure and partial overlap of bands.
The use of radiative lifetimes for determining Re(r) is even more complicated than use of intensities as can be seen from the following equation
I Av'v" v"
2. Transition Moment Integrals for X 2 2 +(CO +) --X 1 2 +(CO) and A 211i (CO +} --X 2 2 +(CO +)
Our original objective was the tabulation of FranckCondo n factors and r-centroids for ionization transitions of CO and electronic transitions of CO +. Our results for X(CO +) -X(CO) and A(CO +)-X(CO +) showed numerous instances where, within a give n v' or v" progression, the r-centroids did not vary monotonically (tables 1-2). Later we became aware of a number of cases where this non monotonic behavior had occurred [9, 7b] for calculations based on both Morse and RKR potentials. Meanwhile, there had appeared a theoretical deduction by Nicholls [10] that r v' v" must vary monotonically with respect to wavenumber within a progression.
Nicholls used the Morse function with the FraserJarmain approximation of mea n exponential coefficient [11] . His conclusion , however, does not depend on the pote ntial used, but only on the assumption that (10) and (11) are valid. In this casef( r) is th e potential function, and (11) leads to the graphical method for
where G is the vibrational term value and U is the potential energy. Since (13) always gives monotonic values within a progression, it may be necessary to revise r-centroids and transition moments determined in this manner.
The transition moment integrals in (7) were evaluated by use of vibrational wave functions based on RKR potentials [13] . These wave functions have bee n obtained by a method pre viously discuss ed by Benesch et al. [14a] .
Since the raw wave function is generated as a co mbination of two unnormalized segments propagated toward eac h other from either end of the range of interest, an accommodation must be made at the meeting point. The possible methods of arranging for such an accommodation have been discussed elsewh ere at le ngth [14] . In the present work, special care Chem. Phys. 43, 1503 -9 (1965 ]. The integral s in (7) are obtained by multiplying the ratios of integrals listed and using (v', v (v', ro") (v', r'v ') v' v" q •.. ,-v q, .. ,. (v' , ro') (v', v") (v' , ro") ( v', v") has bee n take n to insure that the location of th e meeting point be such as (a) to prevent either segme nt from slipping into instability and (b) to provide a relatively large value of the wave function ordinate as a basis for the rescaling of the separate segments prior to joining. Experience has shown that in order to cover all cases of mating, with slopes and ordinates large and small, it is helpful to introduce a monitoring routine for the immediate detection and rectification of pathological cases. v', v 
Th e only de le tion in this Des lan dres array is 0-13 (q < 0. 5 X 10-6 ).
v' v"
q,",.
{f "'I" (v', rv") (v'. r'v") (v', r'v") (v', v") (v', ro") (v',r'v') A number of other checking and diagnostic pro· cedures we re in s tituted in order to seek out computing artifacts and to determine the level of reliability of th e res ults. Th e e ffec ts of changes in integration grid size were exa min ed. Tables were generated for Bv values (i.e. , const. (v, l/r~ v) ) agreed with th e co r· responding input data values to within 0.0007 to 0.0028 cm-I . Accordingly, we rounded the calculated tabl e entries to four digits, deleting those for transition s
The significant features of tables 1 and 2 are these: (a) For numerous vibrational transitions the ratios of integrals in (10) are not equaL (b) Within a number of Vi or v" progressions the "v'v" do not vary monotoni· cally. In other progressions the r v,v" are monotonic, but are noticeably not a s mooth function of Vi (or v") . (c) The onset of nons moo th be havi or correlates with mllllma III th e q,,'v", wh e th e r or not q is s mall in an absolute sense. (Fig. 1, table 3 .) Fraser [4] has stated condition s for t he ass um e d validity of the r-centroid approximation:
(a) J-tAWe = 10 4 ; J-t A is th e reduced mas s of the molecule in atomic we ight units, w,' is in e m-I; (b) 0.01 A < Ire' -r ,." I < 0.25 A; (c) ' d' is not s mall (though s mall is not specified). Condition (b) is fulfill ed for th e CO + tra nsition but not for th e ionization tran sition, so that in th e latte r case, th e r-ce ntroid a pproximation must be ass um e d to fail unde r Fraser 's c riteria. Qualitatively, the nonsmooth features are more prominent for th e ionization transition .
It has been suggested [15] that th e fun ctio nal form of the electronic transitIOn mome nt is more impor tant than the choice of wave functi on in evaluating (4). However. the choice of wave function (or, more prope rly, the potential function from which the wave function is ge nerated) c an also be significant. RKR-based q t"r" and "fr'"'' are compared in Nonm onotoni c r-ce ntroids were found , ge nerally, whe re th e q' s of neighboring bands in a progression differed by a factor of some 10". The tran sition with the s mall e r q, th e n, may have an r-centroid which breaks the monotonic series, while the band itself, falling in a hole bet~een Condon loci, will be extre mely weak or un observed. Bands which have been observed are underlined. For .a compendium of e x. perImental data see P . H. Krupe nie, " The Band Spectrum of Carbon Monoxide," National Standard Reference Data Series, National Bureau of Standards NSRDS-NBS No. 5 (1966) .
. q,,'V' and f,·". for the A ' rIj -X'z +, CO + system comes from a narrow region around I'v' v'" This need not b e so . Jl/l v,tjJd,rdr is evaluated num e ri ca lly as Eac h e ntry fo r q,.,,_ in c lud es th e power of 10 (e.g., -3= 10-") by whi c h it is multipli e d. Mo s t differences betwee n RKR a nd Morse data taken from ref. 16 a re s mall. Only the values s howin g la rge diffe re nces are co mpa re d.
LtjJi ',tjJ d,rLlr . Plots of such cumulative sums as a fun c· I' ti on of r ( fig. 2 ) may show regions having large slope which indicate large contribution to the integral in that r interval. Three general effects occur. Figure  2 (a) describes an integral where there is no contribution except very near the average value of r. If the wave fun c tion s were delta functions then such sums would be s tep functions, and only at a single value of r would there be a co ntribution to the integral. In such ins tan ces th e ratios of integ ral s in (10) would be equal.
For fun cti ons whose product tjJv'I/lL" is s harply peaked, whether for s mall or large ove rlap integral, a plot closely similar to fi gure 2(a) would be ex pected . Figure 2(b) s how s smalle r oscillation s with th e mos t s ignifi cant co ntributi on to th e integral co min g at large r. Figure 2( to both ranges." This is generally true, but James [21] has already pointed out examT)les where ':""'" lie out· side the range of turning points and do not represent a meaningful average r. Since products of the wave functions do not become insignificantly small till 0.06 A beyond the turning points, it is not surprising if an r-centroid lies beyond the turning points, pro· viding tails of both wave functions are involved. Table   5 shows some of the extreme examples we have ob· 
Conclusions
We have drawn several conclusions regarding the determination of electronic·vibrational transition probabilities from a study of two electronic transitions:
(1) The r·centroid approximation for obtaining electronic transition moments and band strengths 502 may prove to be not continuously valid along the sig· nificant portion of a vibrational progression. The band strength may not always be factored as R;: (r,."")q,·,,·,, for nonlinear Re.
(2) Interpretation of the r·centroid as an average r is not always meaningful.
(3) The transition moment integrals are sensitive to the potential used; they should be calculated from RKR potentials where possible.
(4) The Fraser criteria are not sufficient to insure the validity of the r·centroid approximation. (5) The series expansion for the transition moment may be used when the r·centroid approximation fails.
